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FUTURE OF R ELIGION: THE PROBLEM OF HUMANISM 1

By Rudolf J. Siebert
Dr. R udolf Siebert (R oman Catholic ) is professor in the H umanistic Future Studies
at Western Mic hig an University in Kalamzoo. H e is a native of Germany. he has
been the direc tor of a series of c ourses in "The Future of R elig ion" at the Inter
University Centre for P ost-Graduate Studies in Dubrovnik, Yug oslavia, at whic h
many prominent Christian and Marxist sc holars from around the world partic ipated.

In 1 989 the title of the international c ourse was the "Future of R elig ion: The P roblem
of H umanism." The c ourse lasted from April 1 7-28. The c ourse took plac e in the Inter
University Center for P ost-Graduate Studies in Dubrovnik, Yug oslavia.

It was the 1 3th

international c ourse on the "Future of R elig ion" in the IUC, sinc e the initiation of the whole
projec t in 1 975 by my late wife Marg aret and myself and our many friends in Eastern and
Western Europe, in North and Latin Americ a and in the Near East.
Sc holars from eig ht differentc ountries and nine different disc iplines met in the IUC this
year, in order to have disc ourse with eac h other on the relationship between sec ular
humanism and relig ion in East and West, in South and North.

P revious c ourses on the

"Future of R elig ion" had dealt spec ific ally with themes suc h as "Crisis and R esponse,"
"R elig ion:

Sourc e, P roduc t or Neg ation of Alienation," "R elig ion towards the Third

Millennium:

A lternative Solutions, Theory and P raxis," "Modern Sc ientific and Soc ial

R evolutions and the P roblem of God," "Communic ative P raxis-Communic ation Community,"
"Contemporary Crisis," "Theolog y and H istoric al Materialism," "Culture, Class and Nation,"
and "New Movements:.. O Jd Institutions." P rofessor J. R eimer has edited and c ollec ted the
most outstanding papers of these c ou rses in his book Critic al Theory and the Future of
R eligion:

R eligious-Marxist Disc ourse in Yugoslavia, Lewiston, New York:

The Edwin

Mellen P ress, 1 990 .
This year's disc ourse partners understood disc ourse in the humanistic sense as future
oriented remembranc e of human suffering --the innoc ent vic tims of soc iety and history--

1This artic le has also been published in Liaisons Internati onales CO ELI (Bruxelles, Belg ium), No.
5 1 (Fall 1 989). The version used here is by the permission of the author.
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with the prac tic al intent to diminish this suffering .

They c ombined the relig ious,

philosophic al and sc ientific disc ourse form. They defined their disc ourse further as rooted
in the human potentials and evolutionary universals of lang uag e and memory aiming at
mutual understanding and truth, and in the strugg le for rec og nition aiming at mutual respec t
and universal solidarity, as based on the ideal speec h situation; as situated in a power-free
zone, as aiming at an universal c ommunic ation c ommunity, as ideolog y and mytholog y
c ritique, as g iven by objec tions, as c ontaining innovative speec h ac ts, as being under the law
of universalization, as arg umentation reac hing results to be dec ided upon on the basis of the
best reasons alone.
The disc ourse partners shared the bac kg round c onvic tion that the soc ial theories in the
humanistic tradition of H eg el and Marx are at least to some extent able to fill the g ap left
behind by existentialism. A humanistic theory of soc iety c an at least provide a perspec tive
and offer hypotheses, hopes and starting points for the c onquest of the unhappiness and
misery of the individual, whic h are g enerated by the unjust struc tures of soc ial life in the
hig hly c omplex systems of human c ondition and ac tion systems, inc luding c ulture, soc iety,
personality, and behavioral org anism. H owever, all disc ourse partners were also in ag reement
that even the most humanistic soc ial theory c an do nothing to overc ome the c hronic le
fundamental neg ativities of human existenc e, suc h as g uilt, abandonment, loneliness,
meaning lessness and fear of sic kness, ag ing and death. No humanistic theory of soc iety c an
awaken the dead. No soc ial theory c an offer ultimate c onsolation. No theory of soc iety has
any bearing on the individual's need for redemption.
Some resourc e persons and partic ipants in our disc ourse pointed out that Marxist
humanist hopes are, of c ourse, direc ted towards a c ollec tive projec t: the realm of freedom
on the basis of the realm of nec essity.

Suc h humanist hopes hold out to the modern

individual the prospec t that forms of life with g reater solidarity will be able to eradic ate, or
at least to diminish, that element of meaning lessness, abandonment, g uilt, loneliness and fear
of sic kness, old ag e and death, for whic h present soc ial repression and exploitation bear the
responsibility, by pointing in theory and in praxis toward alternative Future I I I - -a rec onc iled
soc iety, rather than towards Future I , the totally administered soc iety, or Future li- -the
thermonuc lear holoc aust.
H owever, it was c lear to all disc ourse partners tha t this humanistic prospec t even at its
bestc an only be a poor substitute for the ultimate c onsolation whic h was onc e promised by
the g reat world relig ions: e.g . the individual's salvation, eternal happiness, the resurrec tion
of the flesh. Some resourc e persons even stated, that a c onsc iousness of the radic al absenc e
ofc onsolation- -or of Transc endenc e or of God is fostered in the first plac e by theories with
sec ular-humanist intent, whic h inform us about the stag es of soc ial evolution, more humane
forms of soc ial org anization and the revolutionary praxis, i. e. strateg ies and tac tic s, throug h
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whic h new and better soc ial formations c an be broug ht into existenc e. I n so doing these
sec ular-humanist theories seem even to repudiate relig ious notions of a R esc uing R eality, as
asserted c ommunic atively in almost all g reat world relig ions, of Transc endenc e, God,
redemption, resurrec tion, eternal happiness, ultimate rec onc iliation and liberation.
I n disc ourse, resourc e persons and partic ipants asked the c ore question of all g reat
relig ious, philosophic al and aesthetic al world views - - the theodic y question, the question of
evil, of pain and suffering , of meaning as neg ation of c onting enc ies--in its most radic al
modern form: how c an there be universal solidarity, as e.g . Marxist humanism promises it
with the innoc ent vic tims of merc iless sc ientific -tec hnolog ic al historic al prog ress, when past
c rimes, the suffering s, the humiliations and the misery of pastg enerations appear irreversible
to the sec ular-humanist perspec tive, and beyond redress. How c an any soc iety of the future
be c alled just, when its genesis is rooted in the sweat, blood and despair of innumerable
innoc ent vic tims whose hopes and aspirations c an never be realized, sinc e history is c losed
onc e and for all and sinc e what soc iety has done to the innoc ent vic tims c an never be
undone?
Some disc ourse partners pointed to W. Benjamin's politic al theolog y, in whic h he
c ombines J udeo-Christian mystic ism with historic al materialism.

Benjamin g roping for a

response to the horror and terror in nature and partic ularly in soc iety and history, developed
the rather demanding idea of an anamnestic solidarity with the innoc ent vic tims of soc iety
and history, whic h c ould bring about atonement throug h the power of remembranc e. Of
c ourse, Benjamin knew very well that ultimate rec onc iliation c an not be the result of the
power of remembranc e alone: only the Messiah c an c onnec t the innoc ent vic tims of the past
with God's King dom of rec onc iliation and liberation in the future.

Benjamin:s politic al

theolog y c ould make Marxist humanism immune ag ainst metaphysic al objec tions.

In

disc ourse we disc overed in Benjamin's politic al theolog y the outlines of a way of thinking
whic h attempts a serious answer to the all pervasive theodic y question: an answer supported
by mystic al relig ion as well as by sec ular humanism.
P rofessor Srdjan Vrc an of Split, Yug oslavia, delivered the most outstanding paper in this
year's international disc ourse:

"R elig ion and the Spiritual Situation of Our Ag e." I n his

empiric al-soc iolog ic al paper, stimulated by J . Habermas, Vrc an disc ussed several strateg ies
whic h relig ious g roups and org anizations employ in the present world historic al situation, in
order to deal more adequately with the c ontemporary c risis of modernity as well as of
traditional relig ion: with the phenomenon of post-modernity, post-enlig htenment, post
history, post-marxism, post-Christianity, shortly the whole "postism" whic h is usually
emphasized less by philosophers of ac tion, than by neo-c onservatives and philosophers of
departure from modernity or de-c onstruc tionists. Vrc an identified the following g eneral
relig ious strateg ies: the New R elig ious Consc iousness; fundamentalism and integ ralism: the
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New Chri sti an Rig ht; li beral theolog y; and the R eligi on of the Ci ti zens. Conc entrati ng on
R oman Catholici sm i n partic ular, Vrc an desc ri bed the followi ng speci fic ally Catholic
c ounter-c ri si s stragi es: nati onali st P oli sh Catholici sm; the Catholic Conc entrati on: Catholic
movements ag ai nst the Left, as e.g. O pus Dei, Communi on and Li berati on, K nig hts of Malta,
Legatus, Word of God, the I nsti tute on R eligi on and Democ rac y, Catholic Ci ti zens,
Movement for the Fundamental Values of Modern Li beral State, and Li berati on Theolog y.
Iti s more than all other strategi es c onc erned not only wi th soli dari ty, but wi th the autonomy
of the i ndi vi dual as well. For hi s analysi s of the speci fic ally Catholic strategi es to deal wi th
the c ri si s of moderni ty as well as of the Churc h, Vrc an used Catholic neo-c onservati ve
sourc es, as e.g. Cardi nal P. P oupard, as well as Catholic di ssi dents, as e.g. P. Ladri ere, and
fi nally also Catholic sourc es, whic h try to medi ate between the restorati ve neo-c onservati ve
c enter of the R oman Catholic Churc h and the c ri tic al prog ressi ve peri phery, as e.g. P.M
Zulehner.
In a c onc ludi ng presentati on, P rofessor R.J. Si ebert, summed up the result of all the 20
papers gi ven i n the 1 3th i nternati onal c ourse on the "Future of R eligi on: The P roblem of
Humani sm." The di sc ourse resulted i n a noti on of humani sm i n whic h a c ri tic al J udea
Chri sti an monothei sm i s c onnec ted wi th the most radic al enlig htenment, understood as
freei ng people from thei r fears and maki ng them i nto masters of thei r fate. Most resourc e
persons and partici pants of thi s year's di sc ourse c ame to ag ree wi th J. Habermas's uni versal
prag matic theory of c ommunic ati ve ac ti on and di sc ourse ethic s, that only an unrei fed
Transc endenc e--the Theon Agnoton of

the neg ati ve theolog y--c an make possi ble the

il berati on of the subjec t from the pressures c omi ng from hi s or her external natural, soci al
or c ultural world as well as from the c ompulsi ons ari si ng from hi s or her own i nner world:
and thus the reali zati on of the i ndi vi dual's sovereig nty as well as the soli dari ty between the
one and the other. O nly suc h a non-objec ti vati ng monothei sm c an make possi ble a radic al
humani stic enlig htenment and emanci pati on.

There i s no true human sovereig nty or

soli dari ty i n the humani stic or the religi ous sense wi thout suc h non- rei fed Transc endenc e:
the totally O ther than the prevai li ng c ruel natural and soci al struc tures of fac ts and extant
laws g overni ng the proc esses of nature and hi story: the God beyond the c ruel God; the God
of the "Sermon on the Mount," who does not resi st evi l wi th evi l.

Wi thout suc h

Transc endenc e there i s only a new pag ani smi n ci vi l and soci ali st soci ety and the c onsequent
ri se of new fears and a new natural, soci al and psyc hic dependanc e: the end not only of
religi on, but of enlig htenment as well, the end of autonomy as well as of soli dari ty.
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